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B.W.H. LOWRY,.........................
^(Ivet'tisemcntü.

Graduate of University of Trinity College. 
Member of College of Physicians and 
Burgeons, Ontario. Office—Next door to Mr. 
Jas. Hazelton, Upper XVyudham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874.______ d&w3m.

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

D. GUTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H."GUTTER
Guelph, March 1.1871. dw.

H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyudham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874. d&wtf
j^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices- -Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LGMON, 
g. MACLEAN.

|H.W. PKTKRSON,
| County Crown Atty

Dunbar, merritt & biscoe,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE.- 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

oLIVEIt & McKINNuN,

A SALESMAN of several years expe
rience in the Clothing and Gents 

Furnishings desires a situation. Address 
Box 96, Guelph P.O. <12

WOOD FOR SALE.—Parties wishing 
to contract for a supply of first-class 

wood for fall and winter at reasonable rates, 
apply at Chaco’s Hotel, or by letter to the 
undersigned. B. A. A. DUNBAR,

O12-dood2w Ospringe P.O.

Dress makers, improvers, and
Apprentices wanted immediately at 

the Fashionable West End.
A. O. BUCHAM. 

Guelph, Sept. 23,1874._____________  dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill’s 8200 Wood Furnace, ns good as 

now—:; coal fuvnuce having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms- A. 
Lemon. , „

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

TT7ANTED.—By the 22ud of October, 
V V a good cook who cau wash and iron. 

Also a housemaid. Must have references.
MRS. WATT.

Barristers, Attorneys Law, Solicitors
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries

Public, etc, i m;t(]
Office—Corner of Wyndham mid Quebec | jp j 

streets, Guelpli, Out.
R. OLIVER'. dw A. SI. MCKINNON

^JASH BOY WANTED.

Apply at the Guelpli Cloth Hall.
SHAWAA1URTON

Guelph, Oct. 9, 1674. dtf

ÏÎ10R S ALE=-CHE AP,—A small set of 
1 nigcoti holes, suitable for office desk. 

Apply ut CHAPMAN'S BINDERY,
Guelph. Oii-d2t St. Georges bquaro.

7ANTED to rent by the 1st or mid
dle of November next,for si x months, 

a comfortably furnished bone (-with all con-W
Apply ; he

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habriston—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph. v
Flora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora Fair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair
Teviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hamburg—First Tueo Jay each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
W4TERLOO—Second Tuesday in each month
MvUnt Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

mouth.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesdayiu January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January April, July 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday ii February 
May, August and November. .

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsburg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gunl-uli

Zuttyb(£trninfl§lemtry
MONDAY EV’NG,.OCT. 12, 1874.

Great Reform Deinoiistraliou
at Iinrrlston.

HON. MR. MOWAT’S SPEECH

i Aii sorts oi faiBti au.t uiisiuauiug oudu- 
.1011 SALE — A splendid chance for a ! meuts had been made with regard totlior

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 
every kind Of Joiner's Work prepared for tlio 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph. dw

F. 8 T U R D >',

UOroasieiitai Painter
Grainor and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyml 
ham street. Guelph. dw

Market Garden. Brick house cud five i management of the finances. Speeches 
land, r, miles from town. Apply to R. I had been- made on pliitforms and articles 

W. Ktfoertsou. Flour « n d Feed Store. Guelph j had been written in Conservative papers,
in which it was alleged that there was 

and that the 
surplus was nearly gone. This he need

milE umleHumul linvo entered into , . , u
c , i.t lie'.ship ill the practice of the uotmnp m me treasuiy,

11. Haiik :n,M. D.

Dr. CV-rkc will remain at-the office every 
Wednesday and Su'urday, and Dr. Harkiu 
every Mondes and Friday, for consultation. 

Office—Quebec St:. Gtrelpb. t()6-'74-dwy.

jt^EW CAB.

I)ANIELS (V BUCHAN,
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters ami Builders,
South of'tue Drill Shod, Viiielph.

'iho subscriber begs to notify the 
people fit Guelph that, owing to thcincrca .cd 
dt nrnijd 'or accommodation no lias juai pur- 
cluv-cd ti second new call,and will be hotter . i

vui- to lin et the vuuts o',lu 1 aC ‘-anus utr.i i..ir.

,U( t tell them was done to excite alarm, 
and to frighten the people with the bur
den of d;,ect taxation. But he could toll 
them that after paying out S3,100,000 to 
thé Municipalities, and aiding railways 
to the extept of SI,000,000, they had still 
a handuomo surplus oh hand, and that 
the statements made by their opponents 
wore without a shadow of foundation 
(Cheers). Between the amount they had

it was the Government House. They all 
know about the Parliament buildings at 
Ottawa. The estimated cost of these 
was 9900,000 and up to 1864 the amount 
actually paid was $2,337,734. (Hoar, 
hear.) And it will take more than 
$700,000 to complete them. Such being 
the past record of the Liberal Conserva
tives, he did not tlÿink the Province 
would he in any way bene titled by turn
ing out the Reform Government, and 
giving the power into the hands of the 
Quartette. He had endeavored to give 
them facts as they are, to exaggerate 
nothing. He felt it to be his duty not to 
mislead, and after what he had said he 
thought they would see that the Govern
ment were doing their duty, that they 
were not unworthy of the confidence of 
the Reform party,,and that they had not 
for -otten their duty to the couuliy. 
(Cheers.) There need be no alarm at the 
financial prospect. It had beei^ said 
that the cost of the departments had in
creased. Certainly they had, hut had 
not the work increased ? In his own de
portment there was tw ice as much woik 
now as when he took control of it, and in 
the other departments the increase was 
proportionate. In conclusion he said 
that he had Lut run hastily run over the 
various subjects, and he challenged any 
one to dispute his statements. They 
had faithfully done their duty in the 
past, they were resolved to do it faithful
ly in the future, and on these grounds he 
asked the continued confidence of the 
Reformers of this County, and of ^his 
Province, and their eoriliat->nd|imitcd 

the House, (Loud and cutliu-

they had such a fine sample of men as 
were before him. He referred io the dis
tinctive principles of the'Reform party, 
which had been carried out in the various 
measures alluded to by the Premier. He 
denounced the policy of the Opposition 
for circulating and reiterating misstate- 
statements about the surplus. They set 
up a howl about the cost of the fence 
around the Parliament buildings at To
ronto, while the one at Ottawa cost 
$100,000, but there was no howl about it. 
(Cheers.) The Quartette they had heard 
so much .about to-night, were trying to 
hound these men down, who were doing 
the best for their country, but they could 
see to-night that Mr. Mowac scorned to 
answer them in the same language in 
which he and his colleagues were attack
ed. One of the charges brought against 
him was that he was a Christian. He 
would like to know what this country 
would come to if there was no Christians 
like Mr. Mowat to rule, and if it was left 
in the hands of ! the Quartette (Cheers.) 
An election would soon be on, and if they 
were satisfied with the explanations given 
to-njght—as he was sure they wer*—he 
asked them to give their hearty suppôt t 
to the Government (Cheers.)

Mr. Gibson, of North Huron, was next

North Wellington Fall Show.
The Annual Exhibition of the North 

Riding of Wellington Agricultural." 
Society was held at Drayton on 
Friday, ” the 9th in t. The weather 
was all that could he desired, the only in 
convenience being- the muddy state ti
the roads consequent upon the heav,. 
raius that have fallen during the past, 
few days. Iu Drayton such a scene of 
bustle and activity has never bef c been 
witnessed. The people from the section- 
of adjoining country for miles around had 
gravitated towards this common centre 
of attraction, for the purpo- e of viewing 
the display of production» and manu
factures which the farmers and mechan
ics of North Wellington v;cre about to 
exhibit, and certainly no one could go 
away and say that the show in every de
partment was not of the meet creditable 
order, for a finer di. play at a county show 
it has seldom if ever fallen to our'lol to 
witness. Thu only thing with which 
iault could bo found was the rather un
satisfactory manner : i which things were 
managed. Entries Laving been taken in 
until about two o’clock on the afternoon 
of the show, (a practice which cannot be 
at all commended,) it was conse-

forward amid i Ü3!introduced, and came îoiwaiu amiu i - • ,chitrs. 11a congratulated than, un the | were arrangoj =0 that (ho #I*e. could 
success of this demonstrate.i ,„„1 would I <-■><?' »P»“ ^01r,du‘1™’ “<* “ ,”?= n?‘ 
accept it as a good omen of success for I UDtl1 long after dark that the judging m 
the lioform cause in this Hiding at next I pn.m? °> the departments was hmshed, 
election. Members would soon have to i «hile «orne of the roots were never judged 
appeal at the great political assizes, i Ï1 .aU- . ,T1“ » ,”ry ,un3itl6-
where the pcr.jde were the judges. . lue ! f'lclcr>' 3,a.l° .u' afla,r.6 a.ni1.far ,r.um. ™‘ 
...■eat boon thev now had ins puritv of 1 courr?mS !,° 1,1031 w1.10 had 8°.n« t0 ,both

. vrei-u.cd than v .v. ------- — ---- , . , . , . .
! hi5 vt.stvnivrs. iiu will nut* liiivo LtVu cabs , tUaOuUi, l>iLg .0 uit-H" Cicuiv over expvii- 

111 vc-i't. ami hopes to merit a contain- diture, thoy had upwards ol $5,000,000 of
' '■* ’ ....... o,ii 6e liaK uituerto | n Mr. Mowat wentl anco of the liberal F.v.pi-

Cd .
., -Ii, Oct

URLlNG

VI, ICI.
JOHN PAVING, 
il to Pftisluystrcet.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar ; ; 
Joistiug ttlwa} 8 on hand.

Guelph, July 27, la71 . ilwlV

F<Hit SALK.

"ly of good-latli for side in lots j meut want to get these debei 
ft xw ifnï a],yly I their hands, in order to remo. HOI.MU’ illUUl, | Ifnninin

Any qua.itilx 
suit pi.r-Miust f!

J-RON CASTINGS

Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE’S HI ON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

dw JOHN OitOWF., proprietor

JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUNSMITH,
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

Churches. rmimn

Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Materials ol- KOlliïllCâSl ilUUulli,
ways on hand. Repairing as usual. 6 1

Ti'C imnnaVi-it-ctilig of the members of 
the Guelph Union Curling Club will be held 
on WVdmiMlay evening, O '-'ber 14, at eight 
o’flocl;. ill Mr. Charles 1. .unison's office, 

(iKO. MUIVi’ON,
Guplph,iOct. lO, Î97I. «ltd Secretary.

I’oiker. Oct. 3.1671.

IjriUR SALE,

Parker Saw and Latli M: • .
Parker P. O, 

titd-VTlit.

A LARGE

FREDBRICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER. &c.
Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 

Montreal, Guelph.

N.B.—Money to loan in sums to suit bor
rowers. ol-dwtf

wu'iLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, ilw

and good lot.on Woolwich street—a very de
sirable property, and will be sold at a very 
moderate price. .

HAUT & SPEIR8.
. Guelph. Oct. 12,1871. dlw

TIO BORROWERS.

Having invested the $28,000 recently 
advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity :

$600 $1000
$600 $.1000
$600 91200
$600 81250
8800 $2000
$800 82500
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph. July 18,1874 dw

before, the provisions of this Act. 
how under it Orange Societies cou Vi be 
incoiporated. As to the leaders he did 
not know how many There wore. Mr. 
John Hillyard Cameron was reputed to 
he one, and Mr. D’Arcy Boulton claimed 
to be another. Mr. Robinson, of Kingston, 
was a very prominent member of the 
Order, l ut he repudiated the action of 
the lenders iu this mat er, and be wouid 
i)0 do’iyhtcd if the whole body of Orange
men followed itis example.

'lue - chairman then iutruilueod Mr. 
H. Taylor, from England, whom they 
would be glacl to hear about immigration.

Mr. Taylor was received with cheers, 
and said he was happy to bo iu the midst 
of a thinking people. He did not belong 
to any party in Canada, but he was glad 
to meet with such an intelligent body of 
men as were before him. Reformers iu 
his country had initiated every move
ment for the amelioration of the masses 
in spite of the lords and bishops, and if 
the former tvould withdraw and the lat
tes diop polities they (the people) would 
cease their agitation. But so long as 
they tried to keep the labourer starving 
at ten shillings a week, they could not be 
blamed if they meddled in politics too. He 
was secretary of an Association in whicu 
were 7U.ÔUÜ members, who belonged to 
the Liberal party, because that party was 
in sympathy with them, while the Tory 
agitators had done all they could to 
plunge thorn deeper in poverty and dis
tress. (Hear, hear.) He could tell them 
that these men were beginning to realize 
a new life—that the spirit of life and 
liberty was doing its work, and that that 
spirit which now animated their bressts 
could never he annihilated. (Cheers.) 
Our enemies say that the poor labour
er is getting -to be dangerous at home, 
but they are only dangerous in this 
way, that education is being diffused 
among them, and that soon they will be 
able to stand alone. He did not come in

amt uni.- i it i , the character of a b_0„ .
A good ; lions yearly. How much was expended mcu. He came on a mission which

tippofl
sin Stic cneers.) election, and trial of contested seat: iy . __- , . - r ., rA gentleman i-i the audience hue the jurljjcs, who know no man, and who I let exhibition and wo trust that the Dr 
asked Mr.Mowat who were the headsi f the will décide impartially. They ow e Ibis 11™t|orl’ wl1,1 Î ^ ii
Orange body, and also [or some inf.,i ma- to the Déformera, for it was carried I * ”d »<■« “*«• anothei Tear to 
tien about tbe General Act of Iaeorporà- 1 through their agitation. Conservative» I l.rnhv LnM
lion. ! never make any concession, but at tin 1 ?rder. 0 £ ,0"1,Jac,c”saful,) ’rouW

Hon. Mr. Mowat explained, as he did point of the bayonet. They did not i kT’f£em ; fo1 1 -,
................................. et. and | ‘Wm that the Government wis perfect, , „Tu..,ho ™

a surplus (ChA-rs). 
over the items in detail which constituted 
this amount, and which was mode up of 
stocks end Dominion lands, special de
posits in the hanks, cash to tlieir credit 
in the banks, money lent to assist in 
draining lauds, and other sources; He 
‘ound they had ako under estimated, the 
amount to Le realized from debentures 

T-L—L. | handed over to the Government by tho 
Municipalities, and when on this subject, 
took occasion to explain why the Uovern- 

debentures out of 
remove all chance 

j in the future of the Municipalities trying 
to evade or delay payment. Ho repeated 
that the surplus ho had already stated 
actually existed, axd represented the true 
state of the finances of the Province in 
January, 18.74, when the last statement 
was given. Ho then referred to the ex
penditure, and replied ta the charge 
made against his Government of extrava
gance. Tho expenditure was largest iu 
1873, and iu that year they did ask tho 
House for a larger sum, because they had 
the money, and because it could be better 
and more profitably employed than lying 

T .wTT.ci ! i»i the hank. For what objects did the 
| MPROVBD FARMSand Wild LANDS j Government require money? For civil 
* 4 j p . j purposes, for defraying the cost of Legis-

An exbeUciit faun of 100acres onPusliucb ! jatiou, aiicl for the administration of 
Plains, :tj miioa from Hie town of Guelnh, VU- justice. These were tho three great items, nm0ng 
acres of which are clciirctl, well feliccd unit ; the expenses for which must be met. Our ' „nin *o 

gooJ couilition. 10 acres of vuluahle hard-

DOMINI0N SALOON

HESFAUHANT,

•bu*Mings are nil in oxeolleut oi-«Ur. — „ - , - _ , , ---------------- ----------—- , . .
orcVnr l, vi’v.ip well, Ac. in 1873 on these three items ? Only ; n..lB t0 result in positive advantage to

Tho above is one of the host faims in tlio less than a fifth of the whole these men and to this country. If your
: rovenne (Hoar, hear). Sorely there was ““ ............................

tavern nn<l promises on the York ■ltonil known j a pretty large margin here. Then m tho 
ns tlio “ lvilio Ran go Hotel," l.J miles from j fjnmc year there were expanded $138,192 
tho town of Guelpli. a good business can "e ' for surveys of new territory and othor- rtone. ’’limcitintc possesion will ho givou ] I0.r sui'LVh oi iicw tennory, ann otner 
if rc-ijuirctl. wise opening up and settling new tracts

THOMPSON .V JACKSON, of land They spent f 170,for educa-
Estate Agents,Guelph, Out. j tiou. lho people themselves raised far 

Guelph, Oct, lc, 1671. woniiloaw | more than that for tho same purpose, and
' he was proud of it, and proud to tell Mr.
Taylor, who was lately from England, 
that the people of this Province did so 
much for education. (Hear). This, too,

j TV-ELSON crescent

GROCERY

but they did the best they could, and 
they deserved the gratitude- and support 
of the people for the measures they had 
carried. He then brietly reviewed thé 
different measures, and showed their be
neficial effects on the country. With 
regard to immigration, lie said the win
ter here was no serious objection. The 
conquerors of tho world ever; came from 
the north. He adverted to Mr." Blake's 
late speech, and to t|he new political 
topic's oil which he had touched. With 
regard to the coming election, he hoped 
they would sink all their" local and sec
tional' jealousies and unite to elect the 
best man. Ho had no doubt tho.Gov- 
emineni-jpould bo sustained by as good 
a majority in the next Legislature âs in 
tjhc present one. He hoped that the 
meeting to-night was a sign for good. 11 
they could not "elect a man from flarris- 
toii or Mount Forest or Arthur, let them 1 
take the strongest one from some place 
else, and trust their local interest to a 
Reform Government, for lie was sure 
they weald be as safe in their hands as 
in those of the Conservatives. (Hear, 
hear.) Let them unite as one man in 
support of the Reform Government of 
Ontario. (Cheers.)

Mr. Peter Fisher, of Wingham, on be
ing called. on, said he was proud of the 
man who was at the head of the Govern
ment, whose character stood so high, 
and congratulated them on the success 
of this meeting.

Mr. J. P. MacMillan, of Guelph, was 
also introduced. He was pleased to be 
present on this occasion. After the able 
speech of tho Premier, they might well 
feel that the Government was in safe 
hands. The verdict given by the Gov
ernment at the Dominion elections last 
January was a memorable one, and the 
next Local elections would bo no less 
favourable for the Reform party.

Mr. McKim followed in a few remarks, 
in which he referred to the benefits Miu- 
to had ,derived from tho Gove, umeut 

For himself ho thanked them f:

liibition, that of tho horses is the finest. 
The heavy draught mares and colts al
though not so numerous as at our Cen
tral exhibition in Guelph, are in the 
main but very little behind them in point 
of quality. There are some good teams 
in the carriage and general purpose class
es. A chesnut team of carriage horses 
belonging to Mr. Anderson, Regietiar for 
North Wellington, arc very fine animals, 
and carry off the red ribbon m their class. 
The bay team belonging to Mr. Boyle, of 
Peel, and which took tbe second prize in 
the general purpose class at the Central, 
take the first, prize in the same class here. 
Iu Durham cattle there is a fair show, 
but some of tho animals would have 
shown to much betterAdvantage Lad they 
been in a little better condition. With 
the exception of this fault ( if such it can 
be called).tho show reflects very credit
ably upon tho enterprise of the farmers 
in this Riding. Sheep and pigs are not 
so good as we would have liked to have 
seen them, sheep especially. Although 
those departments are good in quality tho 
quantity is rather d< ficient. Little Bros, 
of Listowel, make a good display with 
their carriages. Their lot consists of a 
covered carriage; two single open buggies 
and a covered buggy .Thompson A Young, 
of the Drayton carriage works, also ex
hibit some very nicely got up vehicles. 
In implements, quite a large number of 
our leading manufacturers have articles 
on exhibition. The names of Haggert 
Bros., Brampton ; Laidlaw Bros., Pais
ley ; Lambert, of Harriston ; Thompson 
& Williams, Mitchell ; and others, are 
prominent araongs’ the exhibitors. Tho 
assortment consists of ploughs, reaping 
and mowing machines ^iron harrows, of 
which there is quite a display ; rollers, 
in fact most of tho implements required 
about a farm. A horse or hand power 
straw cutting machine, manufactured by 
J. Fleury, Aurora, differs considerably 
from tho majority of straw cutters, and 
the exhibitor claims for it many advan
tages, chief among which it. the

policy, For himself ho thanked them 1er j jjribt-iaeps of draught required to drive it. 
rs and past support,and would- 1{°& j Crajg- Fergus, have a npast favours a ....

never forget their kindness to him,
On motion of Mr. Jas. Connoll, sc‘end

ed by Mr. Thomas Thompson, a vote of 
thanks was given to Hon. Mr. Mowat and 
the other speakers.

Mr. Jas. Massie moved a vote of thanks 
to the cha'rman for the able manner
which ho had presided over the meeting, j .,rojuce 0f the farm, consisting of tur- 
He had often been among them at elec- j . mang0]jS) - carrots, grain, etc. 
tion times, and hoped yet to be able to | AI, the BftnipWg exhibited are so 
assist them in fighting their UatHos. j ,,eneraiiy good that to. particularize
/n.linnro 1 ^ , x ,  ___1  n 

uml vicinity that lie 1ms leased the store j and other charitable and benevolent lu
lu tely occupied by It. !>. King, directlyonpo-1 Ktitutions $43,020 ; 880,969 to the Agri- !
,i!,; 111,, (lilcll.li Wllng Meçbhj. Factory. c|ll,„r.1A„oci-tiouB êlü,,.C00 ,ur immi.

Oppositethe Market,Guelph.
The subscriber begs to notify bis friends 

and the public that bo is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes Ly keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 
ehare of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. IUrst-cIass ac
commodation for tiunperpartios.

M. DEADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Anril 7 1874.__________ dlv

^ M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentist,Guelph.
OfficeoverE.Har

vey & Co’s. Drug 
kStore, Corner of 
1 Wyndham & Mnc- 
r don:iell-st,Guelph. 

! vr N i trou s O x i ilr" 
laughing gas) «'1-

______ ministered for the
extraction of eethwithout pain .which is 
perfect) y safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr -Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Me. 
Gregor,Guelph.

and iutvni's keej»iug a Geuenil Stock 
Groceries, I’wvisiouB, Fruits, Oysters,Fish, 
etc., and n - Vue stock is entirely new and 
bought-for cash, lie will sell goods as cheap 
as can ho bought elsewhere. He hopes by 
strict attention to business to merit a sknro 
of the public patronage, ne invites the 
public generally to give him a call.

Goods delivered to any part of tbe. town.
W. A. SUDDABY.

Guelph, Oct. 10,1871. dOwl

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from his regmit illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 1 
who may rcrjuirehissoryicps.

p ICE’S
4 BILLUKli HAMi, . -,

I chairs, whiitiiot,ei:grnvuigs, superior piano- 
!» the(Iae.n-« Hotel GaelpL, oppo.it. ' '"^n^xtilMi^^aiiril.

lounge, chairs, curvet, 
jjfi * B .. xvivshstttiuls, mnr-

goverument expend £2 or £3 for every 
English laborer, the profit is on your 
side. There are 1000 good honest toilers 
iu England whose removal to this land 
would bo an 5 nun on ?o boon to it anil to 
you. The social system at home offers 
no encouragement to these men. Even 
the begger, where ho is allowed to go his 
rounds, makes more a week than they do.
They are socking for a new home, for the
political economy oi England is dri\ .ng
them away. Ho had his prejudices 

i included every branch of common cduca- \ agaiiist Canada, and lie felt that the 
W, .A.. SUDD A- 13 "Y" | tion, practical science and the school of \ long, severe winter was a drawback to im-

Begs to inform tho inhabitants of Guelph ! ngric dture. Then they gave to hospital ! migration. But he had lost some of
........................................- ■’ ‘v - - i — -1 -41-- -i i.i„ ....a -------- '»•>* 1 these prejudices, and had now no hésita- f

tion in saving that for the industrious 
man it was more preferable than at home.
Other Colonies were bidding high for 
these men, and if Canada dealt liberally 
in this matter she would reap the reward.
They hoped to be able to do much for 
these men by means of organization.
He would much rather see them in a log 
hut with a few acres and independence 
than see them cringing to a lord (Hear).
If the Canadians have long winters they 
have not a landed aristocracy nor a 
squirearchy. Tlio land system was 
the ruin of the old country, and the 
farmers there suffered from it as much 
as the laborer. It was sometimes said 
“that there was a divinity that

Paisley itoiiii facing the town, containing four" j thing the Government of Ontario had I shapes our cnds.&o.” It was applicable 
teuii anti a-liulf iivir.-. Fur particulars apply to ; lightened the people "( 4l*ni‘’ 1 — "
Mr IIUNKY HATCH.J.i'lnl xml Loan Agent, | ljUrdcll,| they Imd rt '

Divisinu ami County unuK proceeanige, ,„W mat layon. orKamz.at.on. , iainti(r_one dolUr daomgct-doea not
and had also reduced the cost of marriage. [ were injurious and tlieir members sought j />riofo h
(Hear, hear). In every case tho expen-hho country’s destruction. The charge 
dituro of the year had been taken out of was unjust. What interest could they 
the revenue for that year, for they were have iu doing so ? Once you get men to 
not like tho Conservatives, whose policy consider their own interests, they will 

, lia i always been to stave off tlio payment ; look after the country’s. In this ros- 
j of the public works, by incurring a debt j peot) too, employers had something to 
j for them, and only paying tho interest i tcam as well as the men. There should 
; yearly, lie had no fears that the expen- ho no autn -onism between them and tho 
! dituro would oyor-iun the revenue,, and ! mcn, but in ell difficulties take counsel 
he believed that the revenue would iii- jtogether. He wished the reform party 
crease rather ihan diminish, especially in ’ the Government of this country 
regard to that '• derived from tho woods j every prosperity, for they weie in sympa- 
aud forests. Such was the Hon. Mr. j thy with tho Liberals at home, anil they 
Scott’s opinion, and no man was hotter had dealt liberally with the laborers who 
able to give an opinion on this subject1 had come from England, who were in- 
than ho was. He thou referred to the i dustricus toilers, who- would enrich the 
’ v - 1 «;<•♦ vn Lv the Opposition I çn,.nirr"i jn •ïp*à to themselves, and ho a
t>v-vi tii' .'U • u • iiiiii.rhmiis sutiii): time ; erecH't ‘io the laud cf their adoption. 
ago, and shovrcu i o.» the Ptoviuce was (cheer.<>
rathir hchefitted than otherwise by that j Dr. Landerkiu was next introduced

number of 
bewiug machines of Osborn, Raymond, 
and Gardiner mauufacturo on the 
ground. There ai o also several sowing 
machines in the inside department.

Coming ;-ito the btiUdmg adjoining the 
Commercial Hotel, we find ourselves in 
the midst of a magnificent display of the

VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTIES
FOR SALK.—The sul scribvr has received 

instructions from Mr. James Massie to offer for 
sale liis residence situate on Green street;, with, 
the dwelling house fronting on Norwich Jjjtrcut.

culturalAssociutious ; $159,600 for immi
gration, and iu tho face of the keen com
petition at home between the different 
colonies, this exocnditure was very ne
cessary, if they wished to obtain a fair 
share of the laboring population of. 
Britain. They could not make a better 
investment, for this additional labour 
would yield them mfiny times over the 
expenditure. Then they had the neces
sary cost for the maintenance of public 
institutions—all of which items added 
together did not amount to more than 
$1,700,000. Such being the case, where

The i’ roper tv is situate in the best part of the ; ivas the necessity for resorting to a direct 
town, and in excellent renai , may be examined ; , r 0 i „at nnv time. Abo that hcculiful fiel,l on the I t,lx ■ Instead of thinking of such a

* .... i ~ Ai... *nent of Ontario had ____ ,___
■pie of some of their U0 Torius. in the sense that the liberal 
reduced the costs in v were shaping their cnds(Chccrs).It 
t.v Court proctedings, | wns often saiii that labour organizations

(Cheers.)
Mn D. Yeomans seconded the motion, 

and said this was tho largest and most 
respectable gathering ever held in North 
Wellington. He hoped that when the 
time camp for action all local jealousies 
would bo .’given up. (Hear, hear.)

The motion was cairied, and also on 
motion of Mr. J. McMillan,, seconded by 
Mr. Gibson, a vote of thanks to the Com
mittee, to which Mr. S. Robertson re- 
sponed.

The proceedings, which were of tho 
quietest and most orderly character 
throughout, were brought to a close at 
eleven o’clock by the band giving God 
Save the Queen, after which three rous
ing cheers were given for the Ontario 
Government and tho Premier.

WELLINGTON FALL ASSIZES.
Court House, Guelph,

Saturday, Oct. 10.
Thompson vs. Gray.—The verdict for

Y'CTION1 SALE

Valuable Household Furniture.
To bo sold by Auction at the Residence 

—OF—

JAMES MASSIE, ESQ.,

Orpon Struct, Guelpli,

would bo useless. Passing up the stairs 
to where the ladies work is exhibited, we 
comp to one of the finest departments of 
the exhibition. Some oS the fimoy and 
patchwork quilts are truly marvels of 
beauty. The work and trouble neces
sary to the getting up c£ some of the ar
ticles must have been very great, 
and speaks well for the industry 
and skill of the ladies of North Welling 
ton. Here wo find also numerous speci
mens of fancy nr-idle work, embroidery, 
knitting, wroati . work, wool work, tatt ng. 
iu fact, everything that we generally find 
at shows,embracing fabrics from those of 
the finest texture, and wormanship, 
which are intended to be more 
ornamental than useful, down to the 
more substantial “ hodden grey,” suita
ble for every day wear. At seed wreath 
entered as an extra is worthy of special 
notice. Some crayon drawings which are 
exhibited are very creditably executed.

In fruit there is ft very good display. 
Mr. Wilford, oi Crossbill, is one ot the 
principal exhibitors. IIP has an excel- 

f apples, plums, andcarry costs. lent assortment
Fuis»ÏB vs. Ho<;<!.—Action to recover grapes, of excellent quality. Some vt ry 

the value of certain pots, weights and tine pears are also shown. Several spe- 
scalcs formerly used in the Malleable rcimens ol maple sugar and honey nave a 
Iron Works of Robertson & Co., Guelpli. ! very inviting appearance. Mr. Steinhonse, 

The of the Palmerston bakery Las a high’yThe plaintiff claimed oyer $500. 
jury found for the plaintiff for the pots 
and weights, and for the «lefendaryt for 
the scales. Verdict for plaintiff $2156. 
I). McMichael, Q. C., and Mr. Merritt, 
for the plaintiff ; Mr. Guthrie for the 
defendant.

W. R. Tiffin, Esq., Superintend--nt of 
the W. G. & B. Division of the G.W. R., 
being about soon tç remove from Fergus | taken by Mr.

creditable display, consisting of home
made-and baker’s bread, and a bride’s 
cake ornamented in a manner worthy of 
ortr more pretentious towns.

After the exhibition was over the di
rectors, judges, and numerous other 
friends sat «town to a dinner got up' in 
first-class style by Mr. Mavkle. The 
table having been cleared, the chair whs 

F. ior Robb, President. of

y:i woiiiitstey, zisi ucioucr, ldï4
| the, whole of his valuable honsplioM furn i

the Market.
Red Roniiis--Boi■ stoivilirtieroom iiaejaBiocen ro. vLyu.urii'.vu- , Ri.,h| ]„,rcftus carpets, cur-

did atyl.o. tlxc tables reduced in^eizv.and ( 1;ijnBi v.'«vdrobc-s; with an aSBortrarnt of 
’ ■ kitebon ui.cn Jhi, glassware, delpb, cutlery,Billiard Hall.

Guelph ,Nov.3rctilS7v. «1

JOHN McCREA,

’ ProincB Commission Merchant,
ami Insm-am-o Ag.'iuv.

• nfiice—Bfvik ..f fo—re-:- Bins*:-

iirc, comprisiiiR a handsome parlor set in sale. In regard to the charge that they I îccéivcd with cheers.1 - He was much 
walnut, ’ chairs; yyntrojt:ible,_^ofa,_oaay; had s'anetiuies given contracts without j pleased to meet so many Reformers, and j grossing very fast.

asking for tenders, ho .stated that as a i tv find such an interest takep in the them nnnnnt he 
rule it was better to let work by contract ) welfare ai d progress of tho country, lie 
yuf he found that. Sandfield Macdonald'j was sure they were highly -pleased with 
had in niOro tluih one instance dono tho ifio Hlile mnnoer in which the Premier 
same thing, and oven when tho work was ] j. ;ui phnned bow ti cy had administei - 
let by t« iv.i p, the practice in the days of | P.i the affairs of the Province. He had 

ri.-fii;;evat"v, i !•*-.«> i co v.çnd a doubic-scsted Conservative aset iylancy was to sanction : d-.no t- is earnestly, forcibly, and in a
I'-aymrnt of cnormons'amouutF for f rent leu mi-ly manner. (Iioar, hear.,, lie

ul ol'len v.u atti ntion was 'paid, to tin -1 reff)
Ter my tflsli,

h'rhîri

I. •c‘<- ; fl'i'i the M'.jo 
made 1,uowiM’.t |i;i!e »
: j-m to ti c rrth-virf<

. . V."

au I no rosei vc, as Mrs. i 
hig for Cahfornin, | r

i farther use 
if jK-tpraviausly ■

. A’ regards the,Cor.ii ni 
w-iH h legacy left l y 
, : ml the extra exir -•••• •- 

. E.i -i SandtivIdMiv- i ...

the r(hnu;kakftli|e pro-.. 
<>1 Harriston, and in this pai;t of 
. ai try, i.ruc'i ol which 

the liberal policy of tin G vmi • 
aiding railways. Of c ■ 

a’ wn-i also cine to lk« ’
L7 liar Ol r. country ‘when

tha Society. During the course of tho 
evening excel U v.t i pecclies were made by 
the ï’residcut, Di. Orton, M.P., J. An- 

. hegistrar for North Wellii 
M'ljor Burns, Brantford, and sevrrnl 
ot ner gentlemen present.

to Pnlraeraton, the congregation of St.
Ja.ni ' Church, Fergus, at. their late 
Harvest Homo, presented him with a 
complimentary addross.

Building operations in Galt are pro- 
’ ig very fast. At the presen' time 

cannot be less than twenty-five 
houses in course of construction. Lots 
are rapidly advancing in price, and avail
able situation^ ate being eager 17 takeri ^_______
up. v Hie operations of digestion and nutrition,

A fire in St. Thomas on Sunday ey cn- -*na by * a cart ful application ^ I 
iiig destroyed property to the vaRje of ” far Mgjjj6gjg|| —'tig^

Breakfast.—Epps’tCocoA,—Grateful 
and Comforting.-“By a thorough kr, iwi 
edge of tbe natural laws which «over

$10,000.
Weston, the pedestrian, has iv/.ain bro

ken down in Ilia five hmvlveff nr U-s walk, 
after accomplishing this time 'Miret- hun- 
ilred and sixty-four nvih s.

President Grout 1» j.ihking a trip 
through T.xa"=.

the fine properties oi we'l-i.elec! 
cocoa, Mr. Epps lias < rovidul • u.r 
breakfast tables with a iiolicutefv 
flavoured beverage which may save-, us 
many heavy docitvrskills.”—v iriiService 
Omette. Made simply v. ii.h u -i!In; - ri.t ■ ' 
or milk. Each * »'•rtkef is lalielb- 
•‘.lurnoH F ’■ "• ’ -, iivuiNteop.» »<i
ChcmleU.Lvudon.'- iyC-'M
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' «. xfciituij I usimcii 
J Lu (Id ; V year old 
calf murer 1 year, < 
age, diploma, G. li

l

Govitii ment Seizure of Hoads.
We are informel!that Mr Inspector 

Romain has taken possession, for the 
Dominion Government of the stone 
and plank roads and bridges from 
Hamilton to Port Dover, also the 
Hamilton and Brantford road, and 
that portion of the London road run
ning through the Townships of Bar
ton, Ancastev and Brantford. These 
roads were sold some years ago by the 
Government of John A. Macdonald 
to different individual or companies, 
none of whom ever paid anything on 
their purchase, but collected the 
tolls, while they neglected to make 
the necessary repairs, or to lay out 
an adequate sum :n improving them. 
The consequence is that for a long 
time past they have been ma wretch
ed state, and are now almost impass
able for travel. The Government 
have done right in taking possession 
of these roads, for which nothing has 
ever been paid, and wo believe it 
is the intention to hand them over to 
the municipalities through which they 
pass, on condition that they will 
be put in repair, kept in good order, 
and that no tolls will be imposed. 
It is to be hoped that the Municipali
ties interested will take the necess
ary steps to acquire them, and by 
making them good, passable high
ways promote the comfort and con
venience of their constituents.

Hamilton Central Fair.
The following prizes were taken by 

exhibitors from this County at the Ha
milton Fair •

HORSES.
Agricultural Horses.—Three year 

old stallion, R. Bond Puslinch.
Road ok Carriage Horses.—Road

ster or carnage stallion, 3 years old, 2nd 
Jtobt. Coulson, Eramosa ; roadster or 
carriage stallion, 1 year ohj, Jas. Scott, 
Puslinch -, span of carriage horses (geld
ings or mares), A. MeGibbon, Nassa- 
gaweya.

CATTLE.
Durhams.—Three year old bull and 

upwards, J. & W. Watt, Nichol ; one 
year old bull, W. Whitelaw, Guelph ; 
bull of any age, J. & W. Watt ; cow, 1st 
prize a straw cutter, given by J. P. Bil- 
lington, Dumlas, J. & W. Watt ; three 
year old cow, 3rd J. & W. Watt ; one 
year old heifer, J. & W. Watt ; herd of 
Durham cattle, consisting of 1 bull and 
4 females of any age—a straw cutter, 
given by L. D. Sawyer & Co., J. & W. 
Watt.

Devons.—Bull, 3 years and upwards,
< ». Rudd, Puslinch ; 2 year old bull, G.

old bull, G. Rudd ; bull 
G. Rudd ; bull of any 

Rudd ; cow, G. Rudd, 
2nd do. do. ; 3 year old" cow, G. Rudd, 
2nd do. do. ; 2 year old heifer, G. Rudd, 
2nd do. do. ; 1 year old heifer, G. Rudd, 
2nd do. do. ; heifer calf under 1 year, G. 
Rudd, 2nd do. do.

Herefords. — Bull, 3 years and up
wards, G. Hood, Guelph, 2nd do. do. ; 2 
year old bull, G. Hood, 2nd do. do. ; 1 
year old bull, G. Hood, 2nd do. do. ; 
mil calf under 1 year, G. Hood, 2nd do. 

do, ; bull any age, diploma, G. Hood ; 
cow, G. Hood, 2nd do. do ; 3 year old 
cow, G. Hood ; one 3 year old heifer, G. 
Hood.

Galloways.—Bull, 3 years and up
wards, W. Hood, Guelph ; 2 year old 
bull, Win. Hood ; 1 year old bull, Win 
Hood, 2nd do. do. ; bull calf under ono 
year, W. Hood, 2nd do. do. ; bull of any 
age, diploma, Win. Hood, 2nd do. do. ; 
cow, AV. Hood, 2nd do. <lo. ; 3 year old 
cow, W. Hood, 2nd do. do. ; 2 year, old 
heifer, W. Hood, 2nd do. do. ; 1 year old 
heifer, W. Hood, 2nd do. do.

Grade Cattle.—Grade cow, J. & W. 
Watt, Nichol ; 3 year old cow, J. & W. 
Watt ; 2 year old heifer, J. & W. Watt ; 
j year old heifer, J. & W. Watt, 2nd do. 
do. ; heifer calf under 1 year, J. & W. 
Watt ; herd of five grade cattle, females, 
any age, open to all, a Cabinet Case Sew
ing Machine, given by Wilson, Lock- 
inan & Co., J. & \V. Watt.

Fat and Working Cattle, any 
Breed.—Fat cow or heifer, W. White- 
law, Guelph.

SHEEP.
T. Hi (ESTERS.—Ram, 2 shears and over, 

2nd W. Whitelaw', Guelph ; 2 shearling 
ewes, 2nd W. Whitelaw ; 2 ewe Iambs, 
3rd W. Whitelaw.

Lincolns.—Two ewe Iambs, 2nd J. 
Anderson, Puslinch.

Wool Brokers’ Prize.—A long wool- 
led rdm, not to exceed 2 shears, and six 
ewes, for the best wool (lustre, length 
and fineness of staple), 3rd Win, White- 
law, Guelph.

,_,j—Fay Sheer.—Two fat wethers, Geo. 
Hood, Guelph, 2nd do. do., 3rd Win. 
"Whitelaw, Guelph ; two fat ewes, Win. 
Whitelaw.

PIGS.
Improved Berk su i res. -- Boar, 1 year 

and "over, Geo. Rudd, Puslinch ; boar, 
under 1 year, John Hewer, Guelph ; Sow, 
under 1 year, J. Hewer.

Dairy Produce, etc.—Crock of -but
ter, 20 lbs., 2nd D. Clark, Puslinch.

Ac Kiev i. rvi; aL Lmrl.EM ksts.- Doul>le 
mould plow, (’. Thai», Guelph ; gang 
plow. ( '. Thain.

Carriages and Sleighs, and parts 
thereof.-—Assortment of bent stuff for 
carriages, P. R. Dalgleish, Guelph ; as- 
s-u(incut of bent stuff for sleighs, li. li.
I >:ih.*leish ; assortment of spokes and 
hubs. li. li. Dalgleisli ;. Set. carriage 
wiicwls unpainted, 2nd R. R. Dalgleisli.

Extras— R. R. Dalgleisli, cutter wood 
work, sawu patent. wheels, and Wesley 
phivton-body. . - >• ..

Cari.net Ware, ei•.—Carving in 
v.- Mid, decorative, .11 Saumlcrs, Guelph.

• i )omkstiv M am factures.-- Ten yards 
fulled cloth, M. Clark, J’uslinch ; ten 
yards white flannel, all wool, M. Clark,
2,id Miss Mary A. McIntyre, Puslinch ; 
ten yards union flannel, Miss Mary A. 
McIntyre, 2nd M. Clark ; pair knit wool, 
s icks, Miss M. A. McIntyre ; pair knit 
v. -id mit», Miss M. A. McIntyre ; yarn, 
2:id M. Clark, 3rd Mary M. McIntyre ; 
wove coverlet, 2nd M. ('lark ; ptcce- 
v. urk quilt, Mary A. McIntyre ; guilt, 
ttfchtn'dvimls, 2nd Miss M. A. McIntyre ; 
rag-carpet, not less than 12 yards, M.
( iai-k,. 2nd Miss Mary A. McIntyre ; 
rag.mat, Miss L. Parkinson, Eramosa.

Musical Instruments.—Harmonium,
\\ . Bell & ('<>., Guelph.

Leather.--Upper leather, two sides, 
Peter Mclinic, Flora ; upper leather, 
g ained, two sides, P. Mennic ; harness 
1 'iitlier, two sides, P. Menuie ; skirting 
f.-r saddles, two sides,|P. Mennic ; brown 

Si‘rap and bridle, one side of each, Peter 
A!eimic ; licit leather, 30 lbs., 2nd Peter 
Miitinie ; buff leather, two sides, P. Men- 
n e; pebbled, Pet. Mennic ; kip skins, 
t\ o aides, P. Mennic ; calf skins, two. 1\ 
iv- iiine ; ‘calf skins, grained, P. Mennic ; 

*»dffckh‘S two grained, P, Menniej calf,

skins, two Morocco,' P.Mennie ; linings, 
six skins, Pet. Mejunie ; dog skins, two, 
/Iressed, P. Mennic ; carriage cover, two 
skins, whole, P. Menuie ; leather, kinds 
not otherwise described, assortment of, 
Peter Menuie.

Woolen, Flax and other Goods.— 
Carpet, woolen, one piece, Flora Manu
facturing Co. ; cotton and ticking, Flora 
Manufacturing hCo. ; blankets, woolen, 
2ii(l|Misa M. A. McIntyre.

Flowers.—Two vase bouquets of 
flowers, everlastings and grasses. Prize 
given bv Harford, Vail & Bickley, Ha
milton,fretained.) Miss L. Parkinson, 
Eramosa.

B IRTH8.
Cuttf.n—In Cuolph, on the 9th iust., the 

wife of Mr. W. H. Outteu, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
Took—Hewat—In Guelph, on the 6th Inst., 

at * he residence of the bride's father, by 
. the Itev. Johu Hogg, D. D., Herbert Fel
lows Tuck, Esq.. M. D., of Orangeville, to 
Helen Margaret, eldest daughter of Lieut. 
Col. Hewat, late of H.M. 62nd Regiment; 
and Treasurer of the County of Welling-

Stewart—Shrppard—On the 7th inst, at 
the residence of the bride’s brother, W. 
H. Sheppard, 185Queeu-st West, by Elder 
Edmund Sheppard, also brother of the 
bride, Johh Stewart, Esq., of Eramosa, 
to Mary Ann, daughter of the late C. H. 
Sheppard, of Toronto.

OIL CLOTH,
OIL CLOTH,
MANY

New Patterns, 
New Patterns

Also COCOA, and other
DOOR MATS,

At
John Horsman’s,

GUELPH.

0HEAP

BLANK
BOOKS

-AT—

/DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Day has now opened out a large stock 
of BLANK BOOKS for Office 

and Home Use

All Sizes and Prices
Very Low

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Call and Examine.

N EW GOODS.
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been received from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse & BlacLwoM, oC London, 
and as it comprises goods such as are net 
brought loUuoiph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calves foot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly, 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire

English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho
vy Sauce.

ALSO,
White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A.WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham 
Street, Guelph. 012 do,

OSBORN

THE

FIKST AS USUAL.

Three Years in Succession ! ! !
At the Great Central Exhibition, Guelph, 

1674,

THE OSBORN WAS AWARDED 

1st prize for Family Sewing Machine,
2nd prize as a Manufacturing Machine, 
3 st-prize for Single Thread Sewing 
Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

At the Provincial Exhibition, and other 
loading Exhibitions, they have been awarded

FIFTY FIRST PRIZES,
Eight Second, and Four Diplomas.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Sept. 19th, 1874. d2aw-wly

Young Ladies Journal

FOR NOVEMBER

ROW BELLS

FOR NOVEMBER

AT

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wyndham Street,

OUEUPII.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & (food- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces,. 

&c., made to any size or design, 
an 1 put up in any part of the 
country.

Ï3T Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

A CARD.—Col. Kingemill cot finding 
it possible to call upon all his friends 

and acquaintances in order to solicit them 
to become subscribers to his forthcoming 
work “Lffe at St. Helena during the exile cf 
Napoleon.” begs to inform them that he has 
left lists for signatures ut the bookstores of 
Messrs. Day and Anderson, respectively. 

Guelph, Sept. 7.1671. ' dtf.

jyjTONEY TO LOAN.

The undersigned has over 
$50,000 to lend on good farm security 

TERMS MODERATE.
Apply direct to

FREDERICK RISCOE, 
Barrister, &c\, Guelph 

Guelph, Oct. 30, 1874 dwtf

JUST RECEIVED,

A choice assfl^tment of

wmm

GRATIS
Neat in pattern and low in price.

Call and See Them.

John M. Bond & Co.
Direct Hardware Importers,

il'jndhani Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Oct. 9,1S74. do

THENF ASH ION ABLE WEST END

DRESS
 . —

The demand for Fall Dress Goods has been unusually lively during the past few days at the Fashionable West End 
Our Dress Department contains a full choice of every Now and popular Fabric for the. season, as well as many choice lines 
selected from the British markets exclusively for our own Trade, and not to be seen or obtained in any other Establishment in 
this town. All at our usual welVknowu reasonable prices !

Dressmaking.—Miss Morrison is prepared to execute all orders entrusted to herjin the latest and most approved 
styles and in a superior manner. mmm

MILLINERY - - - MILLINERY.
The ladies of Guelph are cordially inVited to call at the Fashionable West End to-day (Saturday) and examine a fine 

display of New Millinery.

Our Mantle Department is full of all the newest and best styles for the season and is well patronized.

Our Shawl Department is the admiration of all our customers, while our 
styles never fail to please the most fastidious, as well as economical.

Come direct to the Fashionable West End. __________________

prices and beautiful

jl. o. pttoham:,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

$nr gvdvfrttetmeats.

Elephant Clothing Store
ALL READY FOB THE COLD WEATHER.

Just received, one of the Largest and Best stocks of Clothing ever shown in Guelph, 
and we are determined to sell it cheap,.,,

Men’s Overcoats from $6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beautiful Stock of Boy’s Clothing how on exhibition.

A beautiful lot of Furnishing Goods just received from England embracing
all. the latest novelties in

Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and everything else belonging to this,Department to be sold low.

All styles in HATS and CAPS, the biggest stock in town.
Please call and you will bo Convinced of our cheapness.

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Successors to C. E. Pierce & Co.

Guelph, Oct. 10.-18:4.

Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,
Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

KEABLES & KING
Respectfully notify the citizens of Guelph that they have leased 

the premises lately occupied by Mr. John Sutton as a Confectionery 
Store, where they have just opened out a first-class Stock of Grocer
ies, comprising

Teas, Coffees, and Sugars of the Finest Brands,
and evci'ything usually found,in a well regulated Grocery Store. In 
connection with the above they will at all times keep on hand a choice 
Stock of Pastry and Confectionery.

Wedding and other Cakes made to order on short notice.

FARMERS NOTE THIS.

We can supply hot tea and coffee, dc., at all hours, while your 
goods are being put up.

Goods delivered in any part of the town with promptitude.
We trust that by stnei attention to business, and selling at the 

lowest prices, we shall receive a fair share of public jmtronage.
R. S. KING would be glad to see his old friends at his new 

place of business.
r KEABLES & KING,

Guelph, Oct. 9,1874. d&w Central Grocery Store

New First-class Grocery Store.

LOCH & WEIR

TO

SOMETHING NEW.

BEST AMERICAN COAL OIL

Gr°
G. H. McIntyre’s

SEW DRUG STORE, 
No. 3, Day's Block,

A Partnership has been entered into between Henry Loch,’lately 
foreman for John A. Wood and Adam Weir, for sometime book-keeper 
for the Guelph Sewing Machine Company, and they will open a New 
First-class Grocery, Liquor, amd Crockery Store in McQuillan's Block, 
Upper Wyndham Street, on or about Saturday, 24th Uctobei',

UNDER THE FIRM OF LOCH A WEIR.
Loch d' Weir beg most respectfully to assure those favoring them 

with their custom that no effort will be wanting on their part to merit a 
large and extensive patronage.

The stock will be entirely new, and purchased from all the lead
ing houses,

LOCH & WEIR.
ticiLPH, Oct. 3, 1874. ilw

AT THE WAREHOUSE OF

TRY IT.
rjiHE

O. CLARK.

Walker Washer
Price $8. Warranted for five years.

The. above machine is the beat washer 
in the market ; a child nine years old can 
wash with it. The dirtiest garments can bo 
masked clean without any band rubbing, as 
all those who have used it can testify. It 
can he fastened on any wash tub, in a 
moment. It is pronounced the greatest 
saving in time, labour, and fuel of any 
•washer in use, a large washing being done 
in one-quarter of the time required by tho 
old way, while the clothes arc not in any 
way injured. The suhscriher.iB also -agent

The Laundry Friend Wringer.
The .Patent Automatic Lock-hinge Stop 

Ladder.
The Reversible Clothes Bars, set on Castors. 
The combined Mop and Scrubber.

And a number of "other useful articles 
-needed in ovary household. •

ALFRED ARMSTRONG, Guelph, 
Agent for the County of Wellington 

Guelph, Sept, 2ncT, 1674. w3m I

Pure Refined

COAL OIL
Lamp Wicks and

Lamp Glasses
OF ALL SIZES.

g. h. mcintyre,
Next door to J. E. McElderi y's, and directly 

Opposite John Horsman’s,

GUEJLPH. w

a MERICAN

HOTEL U AII.
The subscriber hogs to intimate to the 

public that his now cab attends all trains at 
ytations.and will convoy passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cub 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
term, b, apply! bg at ^

Proprietor
Guelph, July2,1674 dly

Co-Operative Store
PRICE LIST FOR OCTOBER

DRY GOODS.
Home Spun, for ladies’ suits,

all wool,....................... .. 37Ac.
Factory Chk Shirting....... 40
White Flannel...............  22
Scarlet “ ....................  25
Full Cloth....................... .00
All Wool Tweed............ 65
Heavy Bed Blankets pr...$3.00 
Eider Down Qlts.......... 3.50

Blgck Silks, former price,
*1.40 to 91 75, 91-00 to $1.37*

Black Lustre
Ashton’s Prints.....
Scarlet Fingering
Factory Yarn......
Guernsey Drawers.

4 “ Shirts.....
Heavy Ohk Shawls

.18 
-12J 

1.35 
.60 
.75 
.75 

2 50

CLOTHING.
35 Boys’ Tweed Suits, 4 to 8 years, from $4.50 to $7.60.

GROCERIES.
A Tobaccos ore steadily advancing in price we have obtained a large supply which we will 
veil by the Catty at close prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES. ~
Our Machine made Boots are being improved every season and arc now nearly 

equal to hand make, with an immense difference in price.

DIVIDENDS.—We are now paying the quarterly Dividend to those who bring in thoir 
Pass Books.

Dress Goods ! -
JUST OPENED

A case of the Newest Dress Goods.

Ham Stewart
Respectfully solicits the attention ot 
customers and the many strangers 
visiting our busy town to many 
special lines of New Dret* C:cd?. 
embracing the newest shades and 
styles.

Wm. Stewart invites inspection of 
his stock of

V

Costumes and Polonaises

JACKETS
In Cloth and Seal, every price, and 

wonderfully cheap.

A SPECIAL LINE OF

Seal Jackets - at $1.35
Is causing a lively sensation and fast 

disappearing.

SKIRTS
In Satin, Felt and Lustres, every 

price and cheap.

Wat’rproof Mantles
. FROM $2.25, FULL SIZES.

Table Linens, Bed Quilts, 
Sheetings, Flannels, 

Shirtings,

And all staple Goods of every make 
in stock, and as bottom, prices have 
been touched, the value will please.

All the stock of Tweeds and Gents’ 
Furnishings very complete, Dress 

. and coloured shirts, Ac.

TAILORING for style and fit, first-

WM. STEWART.
October 7th, 1874.

GUELPH, Oct. 1, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

LpOU SALE—

TYRCATHLEX LOTS.
blehArchd 
an|£lV f
DMWiately

rchdeacon Palmer has 
sale the Lots in his 

new survey, immediately in roar of^his

The Venerable 
placed in my han
uew survey, Immd-------„------- -,
donee and lying ou the north side of Grange 
street. The situation cannot he surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view of the town and surround
ing country. Tho lots are of different sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyrcathlen Terraco are well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only he sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings). _

Plans of the Lots can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,
U6If desired, the lots will he pointed out on 
the ground. . ,

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer street, in Macdonald's survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited. \
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
. Building, Guelph. •

Guolpl, Aug. 81.1874 dwtf



RAIL WA Y TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 

rainsloave Guelph ae(ollowe :
li*6a jnï; 9:45a.m.; 1:65p.m., 8:00p.m.*, 8:10 

ÿ.m.ll *To London,Goderich and De
troit,. llToBerlin and Galt.

8:05a.m ; 8:C0 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7:25

GREAT WESTERN—guelphb&axch 
Goiug south—0:40 a m ; 2:25 a m ; 2 00 p 

and4:15 p.m.
Going north—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 nm for Palmerston ; 0:15 pm for 
Harristo n; 9:45 p m for Fergus.

; i Ü

o d di

GEO. JEFFREY S PRICE LIST FOR the PRESENT WEEK

MONDAY EV’d, OCT. 12. 1874

Local and Other Items.
Telegraph Extension.—The Montreal 

Telegraph Company have opened offices 
at Aberfoyle and Morriston.

Not Going Away.—In Mr. Jas. Massie’s 
advertisement of sale of household effects, 
on Friday last, Mr. Massie was represent
ed as abojx» leaving for California. It 
should have read “Mrs.” Massie.

Grip is to hand, with an illustration of 
Prof.- Gold win Smith’s theory of “ No 
Partyism.” The bridle suggested for the 
hitohing-in of the various factions is the 
rather imaginary “ bridal” of Mr. Oliver 
Mowat to Miss M. 0. Cameron. The 
Prof, himself officiates, being ably assist
ed by Mr. Howland, of “ Canada First" 
propensities. At Day and Anderson’s.____ _______ %
* Still Another.—Massie <6 Campbell 
received the other day from the builders, 
J. B. Armstrong <6 Co., a new wagon 
ordered for their out-of-town trade. The 
van is made in Armstrong’s best style, 
very substantial and neatly finished. We 
learn also that Messrs. Loch A Weir are 
having a waggon made for their business, 
and that out: ill Ami strung'* cuitmated 
hearses is being built for a party in Ot
tawa.

The Cab Business in Guelph.—One of 
the proofs of the progress made in Guelph 

. of recent years, is the increased demand 
for accommodation by the travelling 
community. Not more than three years 
ago there was only one cab in the town, 
and now there are no less than seven,be
sides the omnibusses which run in con
nection with the hotels. The latest ad
dition to the list of hacks is that by Mr. 
John Ewing, Paisley-street. He has pur
chased from a firm in Hamilton, at a cost 
of over $1,000, the cab which took first 
prize at the Provincial Fair. One fea
ture of this hack is that the front por
tion of the body is of glass, and semi
circular in form, enabling passengers to 
see with ease what is going on outside. 
Welearn that Mr. James Ewing has 
also purchased a new back, which car
ried off the first prize at- the Hamilton 
Central Fair.

New ’Buss.—Messrs. Bookless A Galer, 
of the Boyal Hotel, have given an
other evidence of their enterprise by pur- 
chsing, at a cost of $750, an elegant buss 
for use in cdnnneotion with the "Royal.’* 
It was manufactured in New York by 
John Stevenson & Co., who are celebrated 
for their excellent workmanship in the 
building of omnibusses and coaches for 
street railways.The “Royal” Buss is built 
in the most substantial manner, and 
finished %ith all the improvements that 
elegance and comfort could suggest. The 
outside of the vehicle is painted in white 
and light yellow, neatly trimmed and 
lettered, while the inside is varnished, 
and decorated with chromatic paintings. 
The seats are cushioned with rich materi
al, and altogether the ’buss is such as to 
favourably impiess travellers with the 
character of the house to which it be
longs.

I^OBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen’s 
Bench, &c. Books wound up 

and debts collected. Terms 
, very moderate.

Arthur, Ontario,
Lands for Sal©:

VILLAGE OP ARTHUR 
A number of Village and Park Lots.
Park Lots Nos. 4 and 5, on the north side of 

Domville street, containing upwards of 
20 acres of good land, will he sold on fa
vourable terms.

TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR,
North half of Lot No. 27, in 1st concession, 

about 100 acres 80 acres or thereby under 
cultivation good log dwelling house,frame 
barn and stable .about three quarters of 
a mile from railway station.;

South half of Lot No. 10, in 3rd concession, 
100 acres, 18 or thereby under cultiva
tion, log dwelling h.-use and other log 
buildings.

Did and 4th Divisions of Lot No.29, east O S 
road, 107$ acres, 75 or thereby under cul-1 
tivation, log buildings. This farm of 
land lies on the gravel road, about 34 
miles from Arthur Viliage.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER,
Couth half of lot No. 1, in 5th con., 100 acres, 

05 or theieby, under cultivation. A good 
dwelling house, frame barn, and other 
buildings, about 24 miles from Railway 
Station,

„ , UNIMPROVED LANDS.
Worth half of 27, in 5th con.. 100 acres.

Lots No. 30 and 32 iu the 13th con., in them 
410 acres—both good ots.

Lot No. 10, in 11 con.,5*00 acres.
North half of lot 32, in 12th con.,102 acres. ; 

TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.
Lot 17, con. A., Pool, 62 acres, about 40 

under cultivation, log . dwelling 
house, log and frame barns and sheds. 
Also, bclou-s to the same property the 
west half of Lot No. 33,iu 1st con., Garu- 
fraxa, about .80 acres, 25 or thereby, 
under cultivation.

Northwest part of lot No. 15, iu 17tli con., 50 
acres, 38 or-thereby under cultivation. 
Good dwelling hou-o ; spring creek runs 
through the laud, which is ol excellent 
quality.

TOWNSHIP OF GARAFRAXA. 
UNIMPROVED,

West half of Lot No. 29, in 2nd concession, 
100 acres, a good lot of land.

The above lands will be sold on very rea
sonable terms : only part of the purchase 
money required down,the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBERT MITCHELL. 
Arthur 7th Aug. 1874. w

J^EPAIBING

BEPAINTING,
ETC. DONE

ON SHORT NOTICE
AT

CHASE’S •
|jF\ CARRIAGE WORKS,

Woolwich Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Aug. 19,1874, M.

tfi

DRESSES.
Lustres from 12£c
Home Spun (plain) i 25 

“ “ (checked) 35
Empress Cords 35
Metz “ 37jj|
Diagonals, very fine, 50
French Merinos

All wool, for 50

SKIRTS. SHAWLS.
Wincey, from ... $1.00
Quilted Lustre ......... 1.62£

Heavy, plain colors, from $2.50 
Tartan Plaids ...................2.50

Felt ............................ 1.60 Paisley ...........................3.00
The * » ANDALUSIAN
* ‘ POMPADOUR, Wool from...........6.50

1 from 5.00 * " Geo. Jeffrey,
Sole Agent for* * Geo. Jeffrey, Sole Agent

for Guelph. Guelph.

JACKETS.'
Children’s Black Cloth... $ .25 

11 Velveteen ... .374
Ladies’ Seal ........... ... 1.50”
" Astra chan .............. 350
« heavy Petersham... 4.00

Capes and Waterproof Cloaks, 
Cheap and Good.

*U hj 
P ço
c+ c+

* 8

SPECIALTIES

BltlCk Lustres.—George Jeffrey, Sole agent for celebrated “Bear Brand.” Our 25c cannot be equalled. 
Black Silks.—Useful Glace, 75c ; Ducape $1 ; Drap de Lyons $1.50 ; Bonnetts’ $2.
Gloves.—Jouvin’s celebrated one button, $1 ; do. two buttons, $1.13. .
Beal Laces.—Valencien’s, Beaded Yak, Cluny, Point, Honiton, Irish Crochet.

e 2.

rr

The Rush g Bargains Still on the Increase
At THE LION At THE LION

We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of G-oodfe ever before shown in Guelph
NOTE THE3 FOLLOWING FRIOÊS :

600 pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at 10o, worth at least 15c. 10,000 pieces New^tyles D.K. Prints, at 9c, worth 12c.
379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12c—this cotton is great value. 147 doz. Reversiblé Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth $3.
1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6c a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a dollar, worth 75c a yard.

Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at 12£c each,m endless variety.

With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that we have secured the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle Department. The name of Miss Marney is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will give eminent satisfaction.

Remember the Store—THE GOLDEN LION—where the once wonderful John Ilogg was, and where the now wonderful J. D. WILLI aÏiIüN is. Although unprincipled men have 
been trying to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up stre'et, the Lion is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John Horsman’s, Lower Wyndham street.

Where the Lion is, there the Bargains are.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.Golden Lion, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

THE NEW STOEE
WONDERFUL ATTRACTION!

THEMENDOUS RUSH

JOHN HOGG
Has now got his New Store. Mew Goods, and New Prices 

Into full order, and Ills old Friends and Custo
mers are pouring in to welcome him 

bach again to serve them.

I wish it to be distinctly understood that I have no con
nection with any Golden Lion, in Guelph or elsewhere, as my 
New Store only contains New Goods fresh from the Looms. I 
have no old Shop-keepers’ to palm off. My prices for the Best 
and most Stylish, fresh and New. Goods are 20 per cent under 
the old prices charged for Stuff in the other Stores.

«DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.”
Twenty-one years ago I commenced a War of Extermina

tion against long prices and long profits—and I succeeded ; but, 
alas, on my retirement from the Mercantile business four years 
ago, again the thirst for long prices and long profits began to 
show Signs of Life, and has continued up to this present time.

But, lo ! what a Commotion there is now m the Camp of 
long prices and long profits, and well may there be that Com
motion, because the WONDERFUL JOHN HOGG is up and at 
it again. v

CLEAR THE TRACK!—Look at the immense throng 
about liis Store. The Public appreciate $n ENTERPRISING 
man and support him.

Call at once at the New Store, Upper Wyndham Street, 
Guelph. Ask for John Hogg himself, as many who would like 
to be John Hogg do not hesitate to deceive strangers enquir
ing for that Wonderful Man.

All branches of the business carried on.
Tailoring done to order., The finest assortment of all kinds 

of Coatings, Vestings, and Trouserings in the Dominion.

Ready-made clothing in Men's, Youths, and Boys’ sizes, 25 
per cent under anything in Guelph.

My general Stock of Goods is stirring up the Slow Coaches 
and making them open their eyes, saying « Hogg is losing 
Money.”

REFORM, not only in the high prices changed, but m the 
quality of Goods offered to the Public. e

The Public may a*, all times feel safe while I am in the 
business. I shall keep a watchful eye not only on the char
acter of the Goods offered but on the prices charged.

Yours Truly,

JOHN HOGG.
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

N.|Bï Mr. William Knowles, long and favorably known to 
the Public, is again with me and will be glad to see old friends 
and customers.

MULTUMIÎï PARVO,

Call and Sec J. Hunter’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION. 
ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CHIO- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, &o„ &o.

Full Hues iu every Department,

AH new und the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Wyndham street,Guelph.

Stamping, for Braidingand Embroidery,
Kid Glove? and Slippers cleaned, 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Demorest’s patterns.

TIHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete,with bestmodercattachments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintingOffices, and othersrequiringsmall

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS WORSWICK' 
Guelph,Ont

Deo. 17 1873 d&wlv

J MPORTAFT

SALE OFPIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

cf the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Willofforthom at aconsidorablereduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT

1 . cousistsof about

40 W
Hrst-clftss Instruments
Similar to those shown at the last Central 
Exhibition, and for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
as such au/ipportuuity seldom occurs, par- 
tiesin want ofpianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

Aninspectionlnvited. ^
Acompetent person will boon the prem

ises, near Mr. JohnHarris's, who .will show 
the instruments.

Guelph,March 18.1874. dwtf

WAR) GREAT EXCITEMENT. (WAR

Clattering among Stoves and Tins
AADOWN THEY COME~3*r

AT

John HORSMAN’S
GUELPH.

.1 have been the means already of considerably reducing the price of Stove?, 
but STILL DOWN THEY MUST COME.

Buying the BEST STOVES for Cash, I will|sell at bottom prices, ’and as 
heretofore wage a war against high prices.

I have now the largest, the best, and cheapest stock of

COAL AND WOOD STOVES
Which ever came into Guelph, and respectfully solicit the. patronage ofj an ap
preciative public. .

Remember—“ Money Saved is Money Gained.”

All kinds of TINWARE manufactured on the premises by first-class and 
experienced workmen, and

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT OF HIGH PRICES.

JOHN HORSMAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

GUELPH.

JJED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered iu any part of the Town1.

K. W. ROBERTSON, 
Gueplh, Sept. 1,1874. dtf

NEW COAL YARD.
The undersigned having pened 

fard in Guelph ie prepared to furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders loft at the store 
of John A. Wood. Upper Wyudham street, 
Will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MÜRTON, 
Guelph, March 1st, 1871. dy Proprietor.

'^Ç'ALROND’S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
Guelph, July 29,1871 dtf

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Stoves usually sold at $32, now at $26

All others at the same reduction.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give us a call before baying elsewhere, as we are determined|not to be under

sold. Onr stock ie the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

, MILLS & GOODFELLOW.
Cue pb, Sept 0,1874. Uwljl



Change of Landlord. — Mr. John 
Hoffman, late Mayor of Berlin, hasrented 
the American hotel of that town for a 
term of years, and is furnishing it com
pletely new in first class style as a hotel 
and public boarding house. Mr. William 
Bowman,.of Waterloo, will have the 
active management.

Property Sold.—The residence of the 
late Dr. Pipe, in Berlin, has been sold by 
the executors of the estate, to Dr. Wright 
of that town for $3,600.

G. T. R. Management.—J. Hickson 
has been appointed,by the Board General 
Manager of the G. T. R. and President 
of the Executive Council, retaining his 
position as Secretary-Treasurer, and J. 
L. Sargent, who arrived lately from Eng
land, Traffic Manager and Vice-President 
of the Council.

MANUFACTURE of Cocoa.—"We wil 
now give an account of the process adopt 
ted by Messes. James Epps <6 Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Euston Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide. jy6-9m

The establishment of a Protestant 
Orphans’ Home and. House of Refuge for 
the aged has been undertaken by the 
Women's Christian Association of Lon
don, Ont. t

A Baptist Missionary Convention will 
be held in London, Out., commencing on 
the 20th inst.

Payson’s Indelible Ink is indelible 
still ; iU=5 plainly written on the minds 
of the public ; after forty years’ test it 
still holds its own and is the only relia
ble and standard marking iuk in exist
ence. It is used with a common pen for 
marking linen, silk and cdtioo, and wi«l 
not wash out.

Commmial.
u-ueipn Markets.

Mercury Qvfick, Oct. 12.
Flour, periou lbs............. c3 00 to r>u
Fall Wheat, per bushel.. 3 "0 to 1 0,1
Treadwell do ... 0 '.'.1 to 1 no
Boring Wheat (Glasgow i. 0 DO to 0 ,v5
Spring Wheat Vied clmlf 0 80 to (i <*o
Outs do ... 7C to 7ti
Pens do ... 78 to 82
liuMcy, do ..." to titi
liny, 1 er ion.......... . l;i vv to IG 0J
Straw................................... -I W- to -V-ov
Wood,percoril........... ... loo to l ati
Eggs, per dozen................. . 17 to 18
Lutter, dairy puckud ... i 27 to 28
Lutter,rolls...................... 24 to 2d
Potatoes, per hug .. • 5o tu u to
Avides, per hag .......... u 50 to 1 U1'
licet.*'orewt..................... 3 mi to . ■ )
Word .............................. . M to vl
Imssvl Hogs........................7 .10 to seo
She?! skms............................ -o lu 1 i"

Toronto Markets.
Tor .into Oct 10.

Fall Wheat,per bushel..-rO '.'.l to 81 C-S
hiiring Wheat., do........... :*.» to 0 95-
L uric y..............do.......... '."J to 11
Oats...................do............  41 to 12
Pens...................do............  77 to ‘0
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs. 8 ;>•) to 0 vu

. Butter,lb rolls',.".............. "33 to 35
Butter,to') dairy.......... . -‘0 to - - 2S
Eggs, fresh, per doz........  10 co -0
Apples, pei'bnrreJ...........2 - U to 2 21
Potatoes, per bush........... 80 to »•> ,
Huy.-per ton........... .. 17 -u to 28 Où
Ht raw do .....................15 00 to 10.00
Wool .................... ,V0 0J to Oti O'.'

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Oct. 10.

XV ite wheat, l'Ci l-us icLrl Vf to 8". <>J
'Trendwell...........do.............. : 10 to 1 (W
Dfcibl......................1"... .'Olio to
Red •.vli'-.t.......... do.......... V5 to 0 U7
Spi'iiig*»vhLv,1.....do.1....... Hi to 01|),
Uuts.- ............... .do .. .... 37 !O »3S

' Parity............... ...10... W jo
Corn...., ............do......... 7‘. to T> \
Buckwheat...... ...do....... 07 to.
("lover..................do..........  G 00 to fi 30
Timothy..... .. .r. do.........  3 2.. to""3 71
Butter, fresh, per lb.... 28 to 33
Butter, tub.......... do........  25 to
ApiileS, per bug... GO to 1 25
Potatoes..............do............. 1 00 to 1 10
Wool................................... 00 GO

Special Notices.

npHE GREAT SUPERIORITY OF DR.
I Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos

phates and Calisaya consists in its being 
purely physiological in its action in restor
ing all forms of debility by supplying the 
waste of tissues resulting from mental and 
muscular exertion, and tluirf preventingner
vous prostration and general debility. For 
building un constitutions of low vitality 
from scrofulous, or consumptive diseases, or 
impaired by dissipation ami bad habits, it is 
unt'I’viUeiL as it immediately imparts en- 
er;."- to the digestive apparatus, and creates 
ho»'I th y-blood, toning and vitalizing all the 
organs ol the body in the same manner as 
our daily food. Phosphates arc the only 
cnmuotiihls of Phosphorous assimilated by. 
the "system, and nr: Natures agents for 
maintaining the vital powers.

GOOD ITEWS

1. Great Reduction in prices this week at G. B.
FRASER’S.

2. FRASER received another lot of cheap 
Carpets.

3. FRASER is selling white and red Flannels 
at the following low prices, 15., 20c., 25c., and 30c. 
per yard.

4. FRASER’S 813.00 Suits are cheap at 820.00.
5. FRASER’S 50c. Young Hyson Tea takes well.
6. It is putting money in your pockets to know 

that FRASER has a lot of very cheap Shawls. It 
you want to buy—

7. You can effect a saving of 25 cents on the 
Dollar by buying Dry Goods and Groceries at

G. B. FRASER’S.

LTJ3DI3STG-T03STS
FAMOUS

SELECT, J.C.L., A. A.,
AN D] |

XXX OYSTERS

JUST RECEIVED,
AT THE

NOTED TEA HOUSE
Fresh Salmon in. Tins.

Fresh Mackeral in Tins.
Fresh Lobsters in Tins.

New Salmon Trout.
New White Fish.

Fresh Boneless Codfish.
Choice Finnan Haddies.

J". ZB. HoElderry
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent. .

Agent for Investing Money for the Trust & Loan èfcjof Canada.

THE FOLLOWING

LAJN-IDS FOR SALE :
! TOWN OF GUKLPH,—Jarvis & Scott’s Survey, between the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots G, 7, 8, 9,10, 11,12, 13. Also, 6G south of 
Berlin-street ; 1G south of Gnlt-street; 77 north of Cross-street; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 21, 40 & 41, on jMarket -street, Oliver’s 

j . Survey, 6£ park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Svrvey, on which is a mill 
privilege; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in the Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr/ Torrance’s 

! and the Town J. hie. Also,

Wholesale and Detail.

Guelph" Sept. 50th,"1874

HUGH WALKER.
Wi nd hani-st., G u e 1 t h.

A EMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS NEAR EELPH

GUELPH DEPOT

E. ' O'DONNELL & Go.
Ha ze just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hlidn of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at" 
131b*. for 81—this heats everything.

350 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80c. per lb. by the caddy.

ICO boxes Soap, 2Jlb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph «at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

E. iO'noNNELL & GO
Wyndhara Street, next door to their old stora;

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Which may be done at one-fourth the usual Expense, by Using

Q-lin.es’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

The Simplest, Cheapest, ami Best

Martial Apparatus in the Worth
For .limiting COTTON, SILK,

_U OOLL’N, an 1 LINUX, is

PAYSON’S INDELIBLE INK.
Used with a Common ?en with

out a preparation.

This iuk flows perfectly; will write as 
easily on the flues! uiusiiu us ink ou paver. 
It docs not dry up, and retains its virtues 
longer than any other ink known.... .It will 
not injure the finest fabric.... .Payson’s Ink 
has endured tlie test of forty, years, and is 
now the most popular iuk in existence, and 
is unrivalled for uniformity of quality and
durability.......It will mark more neatly,
quickly-and indelibly tlmn any ether ap
paratus It reqü’rês no preparation of the
fabric.

I-ricc, 37 ctH. i>er bottle.

Sold ij all Druggists,
Stationers,and Fancy 

Goods Dealers

j\TOW THUN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper Wyndliam Street,

Are ready to supply all comets w itli every description of

r , FINE FURNITURE'!
ià- ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Spring Beds, Mattresses, etc.,
At the shortest notice, and at the very lowest prices.

We are preparing and expect to do THE FLR1HTUBE TRADE OF THE 
TOWN THIS FALL, by keeping just what peopl e îcquire, Land sollinglut the lowest 
prices,giving satisfaction to all.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap shingle, and by application of this 
j slate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can be patched and coat- 
I ed, looking much Letter and lasting lunger than new shingles without the slate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF HE-SHINGLfNG. The expense of slating now 
shingles is only about the cost of.simply laying them. .

The Paint is Fire-Proof *
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, and . appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly the Same Tariff as for Slated 
Hon/n. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, contracts by cold, 
and never Cttfcits nor scales. For-Fences'it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Roofs covered with Tar Sheating Felt can be 

. made water-tight at a small expense. 'The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP!
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron. 
No Tar Is Used 111 this Cow poftition, therefore, ii does not effect 
the water from the roof, if turned off from the cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills up the holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a new, 
substantial roof that will last for years. Curled or Warped Shingles it brings to 
their place and keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied is dark-purple, 
changing in about a month to a light uniform slate colour, and is, to all intents and 
purposes, SLATE. The Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least, one hour after applying,

•" 'iAV. mtfWA

: ;

;ïg_

Cure Lbücorhikeà (or Whites) Painful 
Menstruation,ULf-KRATioxof tlio Uterus, 
Ovarian diseases. Absent Menstruation, 
anil nil diseases known ns Female Weak- 
iien<,. They are [rem/cri with the gteatest 
care, under the person.-1 supervision of a. 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for mi. uy years, aud they 
arc a Medicine on whir*

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “ hvtlie hour and time of need" 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
12s* Sold l»y nil druggists, everywhere.
Price, one box, 51 ; six boxes,85; sent by 

mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet; which wô will semi in n seal- 
e<l envelope to anyaddress oinccelpt of post 
stamp to pre-pay return postage. Address 
all letters for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY & CO., 
Windsor, Out .

Soi l i i Guelph by E. Harvey, and nil 
druggists everywhere. vorthron & Lyman 
Toronto,av-1 J. Wliv. >IT-nniUor.Who!'*' •1-*

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Best‘prices paid for a good article, 

scpldwv

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN
And when required will be Thoroughly. Repaird.

Orders Respectfully Solicited.

S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Out.
P. O. Box 282. 00 KINO STREET EAST.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, Guelph,
Agent for the Counties of Wellington and Waterloo.

NMAN LINE
—or—

steamers
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of tide Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thurtday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, aud back to Guelph,
For 050.

Single tickets only 927.
First-class passage given to New York by 

rail. Apply to -,
H. D. MOBEHOUBK, 

Exchange Office.

jj^LSO, Agent forthd

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points ;in tne 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE. GUE-RH.

LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort, 

GREAT REDUCTIONS
IN

Steerage Rates Irani tinelpti
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec.; tare.o insmooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infor 
mation furnished by

G. A.-OSX \ltD,
A ftr&P't Trunk ll'iil.vay.

ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREALL°n

1874 1874

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and other first- 

class Iron Steamships:
St. Lawrence, Thames/ Delta. 
Scotland. Severn, Helios.
The steamers of this line are intended to- 

sail as follows during the season of naviga
tion of 1874, to and from London, Quebec 
and Montreal, calling at Plymouth, out
ward, for passengers.

FROM LONDON
Thames ................... Wednesday,Oct 21.

FROM QUEBEC
St. Lawrence..............  Thursday, Oct. 15th.
Severn .............  Tuesday, Oct. 27th
Delta.......... ;....................... Tuesday, Nov 10th.
Thames............ ...............Thursday, Nov.. 19th

Through tickets, from all points west, at 
Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desiioue of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of lading issued ou the.con
tinent and in London for all pirts of Cana
da, aud in the "United States to. Detroit, 
Milwaukee Chicago, and other points in 
the west. For freight ar passage, apply to 

Temperleys, Carter & Drake, 21 Billeter 
Rt„ London ; W. Y. Weeks & Co., Barbican, 
Plymouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David 
Shaw, Montreal ; or „ ■

CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town Hall Buildings, 
Gueluli. __ dw6m

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Mon’sEngliehandAmerican styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
LadiesandChildren*

GOAT, KID AND PBOHELU
Which for style,finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particularattontipnpaidto

i Custom Work anil Iteiiairing.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

8HAW & MUR TON
RUHR & SKINNER,

Manufacturers :md Wholesale aud Ret nil Dealers in Furniture

SIGN OF THE “ BIG BOOT.”

r. MacGregor & c°
To the Wearers of Fine Hoots and Shoes :

We have the exclusive, sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods made in|Canadn, 
equal to he fine American Goods, but much cheaper.

.Xl-o in stock our usual large assortment of those

Superior Handmade BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured iu*Guelph specially for our trade, which arc so much ahead of all Others in 
the market.

Our Custom Department is under the charge of a first-class foreman, and we guarantees 
iSfaCtlOU.

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business in Guelph
Formulons ns follows: We Leopthc lore, »t osso-tmriit ! Show tlio Finest and Best 

Gt-ods ! Sell at the lowest paying prices, nna Have Oi.o Price .only. -
On this basis we have done and continue to do business, and ask the patronage of the

people.

GUF.I.PH, Sép.t. 11.1874.
R. MncGregor-& Co.

5

HART & SPIELS,
Conveyancers, Laud, Loan, Insurance 

- and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

All busiitcs entrusted to us willrcoeivr 
prompt and strict attention.

Deedfi.Mortgaget, Wills, Leases, etc.otc 
noatlv and correct! y prepared 

Money always on hand in sums to eni 
borrowers, on mortgages or good persona 
security. No delayer extrnvagantchargoR.

Our list of Town aud Farm Property ii 
large an-l varied,and partie# in want of res 
estate of any kind should call, on usbefori 
i.iu-ehnsiDR elsewhere.

Agents for t’.-.o Commercial Union Assn 
vnhccComianv of London, England.

HART A- si’IFR-.
■IV., -b v;,.:. "

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re- 
modollod and newly fumislied. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to aud from all trains. First- 
",1a Livery in connection.

In! dw.tf JAS. A. THORP Prourietor
pARKEli’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH,
First-clnfis accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The liestLiquorFandCigursattiic liar.
He 11ns just fitted up n room where Oys

ters will be served up at nil hours, iu the" 
tp.fcrst" fit vl.es:

i r * " Amen.LcbEters a..

Just Mccclvctl from llie Maimlaclory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAB «Sc Co.,
all sizes for Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebrated

FIRSTPrize UNDERCLOTHING
Shaw & Murton,

GUELPH, Oct. 7,1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

SUGARS! TEAS! SUGARS!

Œ. <Sc A. HA JDJDE3ST
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OF

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1. New Season Teas, fresh and 

fragrant.
Genuine French Brandies (choicest brands.)
Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure'Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, &n., &e.
Extra Quality in French Pickling Vinegars,

in demijohns and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

Romemberthe Noted ShocStoro,
G. S. POWELL,

Went Bide Wvndham Street .Guelph, 
quell, h.Mar.ZOth .1874.___________ ,lw

-j^F.W GOODS,

NEW GOODS

11ST JDJEtlT GOODS
We are offering some Special Lines very low :

Fancy Dress Goods 10e. y<l ; Hoyles’ Prints 12£e.
per yd ; Horrocks’ Cottons 12èc.per yard.

A large stock «>â Cation Yarn, White an<l Coloured 
(larpetWnriM, Urwin -tags Ac.
, G.& A. HADDEN.

luclp" July 2ft, 1874, -Uivr-w

, Just received, a large and carefully select
ed stock of articles suitable

FOR theYOUNG FOLKS

BL/ILI.V n'OOLS
Aud nil kinds ot Fancy Goods in stock as 

All orders promptly attended to.
MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyndliam 8t., next to the Wellington

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Days old 
Block, Guolpli. * " . ,

P!.T.,t;Tci\ir[hair constantly ou laxnd .cr
6ale MOULTON dk BISH.

Guelph January 1st, 1874.

O AY ZoSB’M

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowiug Machine (single thread*

“ Hand Lock Stitchldouble thread 
" No. 1, Foot power, ■"

No, 2, for heavy work,
Furnished with plaiu tables, half, or Cabi

net t'aso-4, ns required.
CHAULES RAYMOND, 

Guflvh. Ontario.

. jic 'iuur i uiithorizo'l io let t'uo 
store anu |ivvmises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These j'vemtsoH are of stone, large and 
well suite l for a general store. The village 
is situate l in the centre of a flourishing 
farming <1 ,trict. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon Peterson & McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to ,J- A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills.

May 27,1874 ^ ______ do
r. DELQUCHE,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. Every -des

cription of wire work made to order at tl e 
lowes^terms. Any orders left at W. HDlyr- 
cou’s need store. Market Siimire, ey/flki:

• Murray’s fruit depot, AVyndhnm strGt..,; . pul 
bo thn"nkfv.11y received and vrm -ptly |at- 

I tended to. "l’erms strictly cash.
/.«ueipi:, June 13b-ISÎi. ’’L


